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“O God, bless me bigly. In whatever I set out 
to do, grant me divine success—a lot of it! 
Cause your presence to go before me and 
let your hand be upon me. Keep me from 
being harmed and keep me from causing 

pain. For your glory alone, I pray this            
in Jesus name. Amen!” 



E x o d u s  3 3 : 1 1 - 1 9

11 The Lord would speak to Moses face to face, as 
one speaks to a friend…12 Moses said to the Lord, 

“You have been telling me, ‘Lead these people to the 

Promised Land,’ but you have not let me know 

whom you will send with me. You have said, ‘I know 
you by name and you have found favor with me.’ 

13 If you are pleased with me, teach me your ways so 

I may know you and continue to find favor with you. 
Remember that this nation is your people.”

E x o d u s  3 3 : 1 1 - 1 9

14 The Lord replied, “My Presence will go with you, 
and I will give you rest.” 

15 Then Moses said to him, “If your Presence does 

not go with us, do not send us up from here. 16 How 
will anyone know that you are pleased with us 

unless you go with us? What else but your presence 

will distinguish us from all the other people              

on the face of the earth?”

E x o d u s  3 3 : 1 1 - 1 9

17 And the Lord said to Moses, “I will do the very 
thing you have asked, because I am pleased with 

you and I know you by name.” 

18 Then Moses said, “Now show me your glory.” 

19 And the Lord said, “I will…" 



Coming before God in childlike trust, 
with confident expectation, and letting 

the Heavenly Father sort through     
what I am lifting to him.

“Our prayers are really His prayers. God speaks 
to himself through us.” (C.S. Lewis)

“The Lord would speak to Moses face to face, 
as a man speaks with his friend.”  EXODUS 33:11

Moses had 
a deep revelation 

of God

Moses had 
a close walk 

with God

Moses has 
an intimate knowledge 

of God

MOSES

Moses had a foot in the dissonant worlds of 
both the Hebrews and the Egyptians—which 

proved disastrous, as it always does.

He knew about God, 
but he was indifferent to God.

THE FIRST 40 YEARS



MOSES
He fled Egypt as a murderer 

and lived in Sinai as a refugee. 

THE MIDDLE 40 YEARS

God is undaunted by my 
baggage—he plans to redeem 

my flaws and failures for          
his own glory.

“We serve a gracious Master who knows how 
to overrule even our mistakes to His glory and 

our own advantage.”  (JOHN NEWTON)

MOSES
In ways unprecedented to 

man, God reveals his

THE FINAL 40 YEARS

Omnipotence His unvarnished power

Omniscience His unlimited knowledge

Omnipresence His uncontainable being



MOSES& praying bigly!
1

Moses asks for practical insight.

“You tell me to lead this people, you say I’m 
special to you, but you don’t let me in on what 
resources I’ll have and what plans I can follow.”

( E XO D U S  3 3 : 1 2 ,  PA R A P H R A S E D )

Faith Is  
Not Blind

God is a God of revelation who invites us to seek 
revelation. Asking for insight is a holy thing!

It takes greater faith 
when we can clearly see 
what God calls us into.

2
Moses asks for role clarification. 

Remember, it’s your people, your 
responsibility!”

( E XO D U S  3 3 : 1 3 ,  M S G )

MOSES& praying bigly!



By reminding God, we remind ourselves 
of an essential truth:                          

God has committed to provide 
what God has called us to pursue. 

“God’s work done in God’s way will never 
lack God’s supply.”  (HUDSON TAYLOR)

3
Moses asks for special privileges.

“If your presence doesn’t take the lead here, call this trip 
off right now. How else will it be known that you’re with 

me? How else will we know that we’re your special people 
among all other people on this planet?”

( E XO D U S  3 3 : 1 5 -1 6 ,  M S G )

“And not just your presence, literally, show me your glory!”
( E XO D U S  3 3 : 1 8 ,  M S G )

MOSES& praying bigly!

To impose upon the Lord         
to reveal his plan, his promises 

and his presence is simply 
asking for what God longs to 

give us anyway!

“Prayer is the divine in us appealing to 
the Divine above us.” (C.H.  DODD)



T H E  P R A Y E R  O F  M O S E S

Moses’ daring prayer reminds me of God’s 
willing desire to reveal himself to me        

as a friend to a friend.

God’s 
Response

Let you know me as friend to friend.  V.11 

Let you know that my presence is with you and 
goes before you.  V.14 

Let you know that where you go will I lead you 
into where my glory already resides.  V.19

EXODUS 33:19
“I will…”

“O God, I need your presence in my life 
more than life itself. Without you, I can’t do 

what I have to do—I won’t do it. But with you, 
I can do what you want me to do, be what 

you want me to be, and go you want to take 
me. So I boldly ask, ‘Lord, go before me 

today, lead me where your will directs, and 
take me only to where you already are. In 

Jesus’ name. Amen!’”



“O God, I need your presence in my life 
more than life itself. Without you, I can’t do 

what I have to do—I won’t do it. But with you, 
I can do what you want me to do, be what 

you want me to be, and go where you want 
to take me. So I boldly ask, ‘Lord, go before 
me today, lead me where your will directs, 

and take me only to where you already are. 
In Jesus’ name. Amen!’”
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